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i peach imikimiij r on wtn
Attention lias boon recently called again

to an article published In the National Ge-

ographic

¬

Magazine In June 1SSC discuss-

ing

¬

the strategic una commercial necessity

ot a rnllroail from tho mainland ot Horlda-

to tho Island upon which tho city ot Key

West Is sUuatctl a dlstanco or 120 miles

Between tho mainland and Key West

Ihoro aro numerous llttlo kojs as bey aro

called affording 100 miles ot laud out ot-

tho 120 for tho roadbed Ot thq twenty ro-

nwlnlng tho water Is ory shallow 10 that
bridging or trestle work would bo com-

paratively

¬

easy Tho possibility of Hit ex-

ecution

¬

ot tho project says tho Maeou Tele-

graph

¬

seems to bo concluslvo Now uvcry

thlng In tho way ot war material designed
for Key West or tho fleet must bo trans-

ported

¬

by rail to Tampa or some other
point on the mainland ot llorida and then
bo transferred lo vessels and tarried on to-

Koy West consuming much llmo and ex-

tra

¬

expense
Suppose rajs our Georgia exchange that

wo had this rnllioad In thoso times What
a great benefit It would bo lo the South
A number of our watshlpj aro kopt nt-

Hamplon Heads becauso oT coaling con-

veniences

¬

but It there wcro nn alirallr-
outo to Key West tho cool could ho stp
plled over tho various Soulhern linen troin-

tho mines ot Alabama Georgia and Tui-
nosaco and troops could bo sent to our
roost dlfctnnt Southern poit as rapidly us-

lcwimotlvca could draw thorn
Tho various naval and military neces-

sities
¬

which aro now generally recognized
bavo nearly all born pointed out for sev-

eral
¬

years part but tho suggestions have
fallen on singularly stony ground Now
congress Is wishing l hnd listened to ml-

Vloe Instead of haxlnn to crowd some
50000000 or 100000000 expenditures for

defensive purposes into ono ar or even

a fow tucnlhs wo could hno spread ho
expense over four or five > carfl If wo had
boon wise and had tho satisfaction of fell-

ing
¬

that what was done slowly was better
dono thnn w e an hope for now

HtiBto not only makes waste but tho
failure to Increase the iny and to build
our fortifications more tapldly In the past
has led Spain to Imagine that wo aro un-

prepared
¬

for war and would bo nn easy

tnarlc Would Spain think of lighting Eng-

land
¬

If our navy wero double Its presi it-

slzo and our seacoasta Known to ho ab-

solutely
¬

secure against uucciRSful atlult-
voulfl Spain dam fight ub Tho expend-

iture

¬

of 100000000 more foi theso dofcnslvo-

nnfl otfcuslvo purposes within tho past four
years than wo havo xpumlnd would In all
human probability hao proveuted wui now

and tho loss ot thousands ot lives nnd tho

expenditure ot 100000000 or 500000000-

Wo are called a practical huslncssHUo
people but them are numerous reasons
constantly coming to tho surface to tliiow
great suspicion on tho proposition

rw voiiic An mroAXi t

A movement has been growing in Now

York State to attempt to unload tho Stato
canals upon tho general governmimt Tho
use of tho word attempt Is deliberate
for It is not lllccly that the movement will
ever amount to on > thing moro than an at-

tempt
¬

Tbo matter has gone so far to-

tho Introduction of a resolution In the
legislature propoBlntf a constitutional
amendment to permit tho Stato to sell theso
canals

A year or so ago the peoplo up thcro
voted 9000000 for tho Improvement nnd
deepening of tho canals It was said by

the engineers that tho jum would be suf ¬

ficient for all jMirpoaes Now however
7OOO000 more are wanted and the Stato

halts As It Is often tho caso when a Stato-

or o private corporation finds Itself in a

hole tho appeal to tho general government
flrct suggests ItselJ as n means of c capo

In iho ease of tho Now York canals the
government tould ojtjy ilrrlye qdvania-
gor Nulioimrchariicter liyexpeudlniimsiny

a i ddlttonal millions upon Jhcnj nnd tho

fi qutuition uldtarfRe whether t is ready

fI f to dig ddmeatlo canals before It cuts the
itTC IsV Interoccanlo canal across Nlcarasv-

afjiff 1 Tho llmo wiycomo and th in a fow

i4C tq
tV mllUry-

AialipooilRWclklBtaodpcJlnt

eMffuZi 4

havo to watt oomo year botoro it can shift

Us canal burden on to shoulders of

Undo Sam Indeed oven that SUto is

moro vitally Interested In seeing the Gulf

ot Moxlco and tho Pacific ocean Joined by-

a obip channel tiian In having tho Krlo

canal owntxl and Improved by the general

SOW IS TUV TIMK FOIlACTIO-

Tho haT been comparaUvcly

tho paat win-

ter

¬

mild In thla section during

and yet there havo been two or thrco-

Mlllng frosU tnd two or throe extremely

iold spells during which there were

freezes If thcro wcro dengue get ma left

they have pebbly been
< cr from last fall

killed since the first of December last

The lualth of the tlty of Houston dur-

ing

¬

tho winter has been exceptionally good

tho death rato being unusually low Any

fear thclororc lor the coming hcaud

term can hardly bo basnt on tho possibil-

ity

¬

of any outbreak of disease from local

causes or last years fever germs if only

tho proper precautions of sanitary nature

aro taken early

Our ilnugt r this awm 111 be na hero

lofore tho poselblllty of dlscaso

being allow id to slip In and finding con

dltlocs hero favorablo to Its piopagulton-

If there should bo cuso of yellow rover

Imported however and tho city bo found

thoroughly clean there would bo llttlo
probability of en epidemic Whcro the

sanitary conditions iwch as they

should bo It la pnctlcally impossible for

filthbred disease like yellow fever to-

snrcad to uny extent or develop viru ¬

lent form
Undoubtedly tho mild type ot tho fever

that appeared in tho South last year wis
largely duo to tho Improved sanitation ot-

tho present over past yenrs All tho elites

have boon building more sowers and paved

Ktrccfo and Improving their drinking water

their ftclllllc for removing rarbago

within tho tiist fifteen or twenty years

and to thin fact must bo attributed tho dif-

ference in tho typo of fever witnessed Id

1897 from that vvhloh was bo deadly In

1879 and 18S0 In thd Mississippi valley

It la questionable If wo ohall over again

soo Btieh death rata fiom this scourgo

was usual twenty ycari ngo in theas

South

Hut thero no reason why wo should

hnvo tho vpldomlo at nil bo long aa wo

know that clcnnllnesi Is Its foo Tllgtd-

aunrantlno on tho coast and along ojr-

Stato llneo and prompt nnd thorough work

by Uto local health authority will glvo-

uh ported Immunity It Is thorerorc lo-

tho Interest of every citizen of this com-

munity

¬

nnd of all Texas communities to

eco that their health officers do their
duty In the ptemlsea Public opinion must

find constant nnd ciurhntlc expression and

tho Stato tv 111 bo safe

Our safety h In our own hands Tim

Post has sounded tho note or warning and

will contlnio to do bc If disease Bhtli

Mine It will not be hecauso Tho Po3t has

not In ample time called for the proper

urevenllvo monttites W must not wait

until wo hear that thcro are suspicious

raacs In New Orleans or Mobile or 3j1-

vtfcton or any whet a clrc but begin now

to place ourholvcu In poalllon vhero wo

need fear nn harm In erudition where

tho spread nt nn optdemto dtsoasa would

be Impossible

tMijuvrvriON vi iasti-
It boglns to look nn If tho difference

between Rpnln nnd tho United States
would result In our Intervention In behttlf-

of Cuba on tho grounds of humanity
rnther than as tho sequence of domain

for reparation on account ot tho loss of-

tho Mnlnp Tho Post has rcpenlrdly fa-

vored

¬

this course and has predicted that
thore would bo Inteiventlon necessarily
fiom the situation whether tho Mnlnu

was destroyed by foul play or by accident
Tho development of tho governments

tioilcy as It Is now understood Indicates
that The Post had correctly sized up tho
situation ns tho expression goes

It is almost ceitaln that this will ba

our only chanco or excuse for getting even
with tho Spaniards for dastardly pleco-

of work tho legal responsibility for which
It will bo difficult to establish Iho
American peoplo have no doubt that tho
slaughter of SCO American sailors In tho
harbor of Havana vas tho result of treas-
ury

¬

but to fix Spanish complicity In tho
crime is another thing A money consid-

eration

¬

would bo wholly Inadequate under
tho circumstances to satisfy outraged Na-

tional

¬

dignity and honor ovon If wa coud
get money Tho only course left there-

fore

¬

Is to virtually drop tho Maine Inci ¬

dent unless Spaniards can bo shown to-

havo caused tho explosion and tako tho
broad ground that ha continued pratonei
ot Spanish authority tv Cuba Is monaco

to tho safety ot our citizens visiting Hav
ann atumbllng block to clvlllzntlon and
Is tho fruitful cause of jiinparallelcd Bu-

ffering

¬

and crimea that tail lor inlorven-

tlon In the Interests of humanity In
other vvords tho Maines destruction
must lead to tho ipsa of Cuba to Spain
If not directly then Indirectly

These appear to be tho reasoning and
U10 conclusions in ofDclal and congression-

al
¬

circles In Washington as summarized
by ho dispatches ot tho Associated Pros
reporters and special correspondents

Spain wo aro told also will not unbuilt
fto any Jnterventjon by tbo Unltod 8atrs-
anil will oven regard as an Insult any in-

timation
¬

011 our part that she Is responsi-
ble

¬

in lavv or morals for iho destruction
ot iho Maine This being the ease w > r-

is almost a certainty and that wlthtn the
next tew d yi-

We ea not rtUla tur tandlng u a

i i6l jW4 tioeeur liln T attention the
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Christian and humane or iplrltcd Nation

and longer suffer people to be deliberately

starved to death by tho hundreds ef

thousands at our very doors Tho fiendish

ourpose of Spain has been to destroy tho
present Cuban population nnd then ro-

r copIo tho Island with loyal Spaniards

Tho Turk whon ho determined lo blot

out tho Armenians vvns actuated by rollg-

lous fanntlclsm but even then ho was

rucrrlful enough not to condomn a halt
million women and children to slow tor-

ture

¬

nnd a lingering dcith The Span

lard Is only Inspired by political and mer-

cenary

¬

motives and yet his cruelty Is

moro horrible than that of the Turks
We mutt Intervene and Intervene quick-

ly

¬

but unfmtunalely wo can not escape

n largo responsibility tor the 200000 deaths

that have occurred within the past twelve-

months among tho reconcentrados whosa
condition wan known to u then as now

A compdriwiToftho registration figures ot

this year In lloustou with thoso of IMC thq

city having shown a steady growth In tho

meantime Indicates that thcro arc hundreds
of tlllrens who seem to caro nothtug about
tlioir municipal government It Is ottcn tho
case however that tho man who falls to
register or vote Is tho first to kick when
municipal management does not suit him

Tlo stuck cxclmngo ramblers throughout
tho fcuntrj contlnuo to show the jcllow-

Tho banking and currnncy committee of tho
National houso Intends going through with
tho Inrce ot reporting a currency reform
measure that lias no earthly show ot over
gcttlrg bejord tho Bctinlo chamber It It eots
Hint far Possibly It wont hurl howover-

to lnjict i llttlo comedy Into tho provailing-

tirloimiosd ot tho house

Tho only troublo lu the situation is tha-

tait that Mr McKlnleys badtiono needs con-

stant
¬

attention

It if silFBCBted that tho Austrian govern-

ment
¬

may demand an Indemnity for the kill
Itu ot Its subjects by Sheriff Martin nnd his
deputies In Pennsylvania How would It do-

t turn over Martin and his men to Austria
and let that country try lu hand at convlct-

Inr tlon slnco wo nro unable to do anything
with them

To add to tho excitement tho rnther of
Waters In getting ugly ngnlu and threatening
to to on hla annual rampigc-

Tho announced purpose of tho ndmlnKrn-

tlon not to thnllcngo Kuroptan crltlclim by

going to war over tho Mnlnr but jet to-

nvuiqc tho death of our sallorn by Intervening
011 tho grounds ot huminlty In bchnlf of tho

Cubans Is a firstdnsi Ynnlec trick nnd It-

plnjed on Spiln will satisfy this country

mllyWo

havent been able to bn > many ships In-

riilcpe lut wo hnvo definitely ascertained
that what Spain gils wont bo vorth having

ot rcngresB by 1 strict party vote looks ns it
pnrfltMiisblp Htlll lingers where a few days

since thero was Buck n eonsplcuous lo > e feint
ot lnlrlotlsm and wiping out ot pnrty lines

Yet may break you may shatter tho vase If

you will but itr-

Wtyltr hopes soon to moot Yankee suldlrrs
011 the Held of battle Wrylcr has change
wtnderlully In tho pisl fow months it thcro-

Is 1115 ios3llillty of hla being seen In tho
field

The Indications nro thnt Knglnnda Grnnd
Old Man Is gradually sinking nnd It will not

bo mutter tor surprise to hrm of his death

nt any time Pew great men have been bet

tor prepared to die wlh thn rontcloiisness
nt n nobly spent llfo behind them than Is

Oladstonu-

AiMurtlon has Juht Miceeted In a Lowell

Maes lnlor illsput Aibltialien ourht to

win ii nil such disputesIt would tie mon y-

Ir the imkels ot both sides to tho rontro-

versj

VVbeii tho United StntM turn Cuba loono-

Prnneo will bo the greatest sufTerer nniong-

SpnlnH creditors Hut Franco ronld not Btop

till Inevitable thoUh ho should spend four
or live tunes tha ninount of bei clulius upon

Cuba

Pr Onllliiger wius unablo to ndd ntis thing to-

Sennlor Proctois ntntemont cxiept reputnblo-
conttimntloti It was n bad dny for Spain

when Proctor and fiallliigcr wcro allowed to

visit Cuba

If we dont fight Spain wo will at least bo-

In tho pink ot condition and ready to tarl lo-

licnvywclghts If ncedB bc Our few wuks
hard tralrlug will do us no hami The Na-

tional

¬

llvor was beumilns ver > torpid

The late uorthei lia uudotitilcdl dono inueli-
diunngo In this Stato but probably not ns
much ns reported nt this time When it comes
to loss of crops or fruit exaggeration super ¬

induced by fenr Is too often tho rule

No starving people ever hnd n moro gener ¬

ous ct lgorous lenefnetiir than tho Cubius
v 111 lave when Uncle Sum omo gets thor
cuplily moused in thtlr behalf Wo aro pro
pi ring to show the vorbl what Amerlcnu ra-

s iirccs mean

doim fiiiiiw wouic-

Jleiitiimiil llluiiiUii if tin Mnln-
o1riIns CihimiiI Lot

Baltimore Mil March 21 Lieutenant
John niandln of Baltlmoie who was offt

cir of the deck on tho Malno when that
vessel was blown up In Havana hnrbnr on-

tho night of February 15 and who was 0110
of the most Important witnesses beforo tho
naval lonrt of Inquiry at Koj West and
Havana arrived here Inst night from Key
Wert To n reporter Lieutenant lllaiuiin-
snldi Ot course > nu know that I In cum
mon with other officers and men who wire
on tho Maine nt tho time of the explosion
tin under Ironclad orders forbidding the
giving ot information nbout tho explosion
and until Inst Thursday have been In Key
West I havo been beforo tho court of in-

quiry
¬

and hnvo told them nil I know ami
when they havo returned tfielr verdict jou
may bsnk on It that It win be tho correct
one It was composed of brainy careful
and cool men who know what they are
doing and are doing It thoroughly

I havo received orders to report on
Thursday In Washington i ordor to stand
im examination tor promotion to tha rank
of lieutenant commander

Lieutenant ninndln was asked wnutnor
there was muili feeling or excitement in
Havana pr Key WoI He replied It-

thcio was any he did not see It General
FlUlmsh Leo Is certainly tho right m n-

in the right place aud la doing great worn
in Havana I sarr htm tbu night ot the
explosion when ho camo on board the City
01 Washington to see Captain Slgsbee

Lieutenant Blandln said that he could
say nothing about the probabilities ot war
but thero was to b any fighting he
thought that the greater part ot It would
be done by tho navy

W-

ttttlirr IiiiII > Hurt
Llttlo Hock Ark March SlPltcher W T

Hart of tha Pjttsburg baseball team met
wtb a setloua accldect today e was struck
by b hot liner from Catcher Bchrivera bat

ud hl < law was broken In two places Ha
will probably be disabled tor the greater
rut ot to season

t
i

KENTUCKY IS LAUNCHED

Bin Battleship Nami After the

Bourhnn State

WAS CIIRISTliNHD WITH PURR WATER

Mis iirlotlnr Hrinlloy AVI111 Vn Sc-

lictnl > llrr rnllicr tlir tJo-
vcrnor Nnmeil 1lie Vrssrl

Norfolk Va March 21 The twin bat
tlcshlpi Kentucky and Kcarsarge were
launched from tho jardt of tbo Newport
News Dry Dock and Ship Building con-

tptny In tho presence ot an Immense crowd
Thcro was not a hitch In the programme
und the cheers from tho 30000 tin oils
grceted tho latest additions to tho United
States navy na they slid from tha ways
tho prow ot ono sprinkled with foaming
champagne tho other christened with pure
water from tho home of Abraham Lincoln
Early In tho day tho throngs began to
gather vvhllo an army of worktupn
swarmed around tho grim bulls preparing
them for their maiden dtp The arrival ot
the christening parties was tho slgnaMor
cheers from tho Impatient spoctatois and
also for tho shlpjard employes to com-

mence

¬

the work of transforrlug tbo ship to
Its cradle

The regular sounds ot tho hammer could
bo heard lu nil sections of tho yard as the
brawny workmen drove homo tho allIm-
portant

¬

wedges In the mcantlmu the
guests of tho Newport News Ship Building
company had assembled on tho largo plat-

form
¬

at tho ships prow Among tho dis-

tinguished
¬

persons who occupied positions
on the platform wero

Governor W O Bradley of Kentucky
and J Pago Lester and their respective
slalfh General Miles commander In chief
of tho United States army Admiral Mat
thovvc United States navy Commodores
MeNnlr aud Wallace Senators Ibomus N-

Mnrtln ot Virginia nnd J L Strong of
Utah W A Jonc3 and P J Ouy ot Penn-
sylvania

¬

A J Hopkins of llllnuis Hepro-
seutatlvo D A Mercer of Nebraska c
SenUor Black Representatives W D
Small and F H Hopkins ot Kentucky I-

C Orcutt and J J Woodward nnd wife
Mrs General Plckjtt Miss Hello Kowlcy
Miss Mary Orcutt and Mrs Governor
liradlc

Suddenly tho sounds ot the hammers
ceased nnd tho Immense crowd was husbod
with tho cessation of work as If by magic
eommand nnd tho attention of all was di-

rected
¬

to the prow of tht Keaisargo where
Mrs Wlnslovv wife of Lieutenant Com ¬

mander Wlnslow stood erect with a bottle
ot wine In her upraised hand Another In
slantand tho cracking of tho huge timberhouseThe uusentlns or Hppes In tho lower

heard tho saw completed its workwns as
of soverlng tho last wedge Tho towering
frnmo hesitated a second then moved with
majestic slowness on Its Journey to the
wntcr As it did so Mrs Wlnslow dashed
tho bottle after tho receding bow and ex-

claimed
¬

I ehrisen theo Keanarge-
A mighty cheer wont up from tho vast

throng of spectators as tho vessel struck
tho water stern first anil with a graceful
drop first aft then forward glided Into
tho wajer Auothcr cheer nroso when It
was seen that tho Kearsnrge had b cn
safely and successfully launched and sat
on oven keel Tho steam whistles in thn
shipyard and thoso on the largo fleet of
naval and pleasure craft in tho liver
shrieked forth their glad welcomes to tho
now ship Tho Kearsargo gilded Into the
channel nnd was picked up by the tugs
niul proudly towed to ono ot the lower
shipyard piers-

Newport News Va March 24 Ken
tucklins pioud of tho now battleship
bearing their States name were here to-

day
¬

by the hundred
Governor Bradley was next to tho eentral

figure at tbo launching nnd the luncheon
given to S00 by tho ships hulldeis after
tho ceremorlcs Tho central figure was
his daughter and only child Miss Chris-

tine

¬

Hridloy an lSjesrold girl who
came with her mother and friends from
Washington whcro she attends school to

christen tho vesbel Tho clnlstenltig
which many officials thought would bo

dono with wine or Kentuckys famous
product wis done with pure water Miss
Uradlcy declining to 1130 anything else und
winning her fight for it after a prlvato
out lutdtought battle with thoso who op-

posed
¬

her earning out nor sentiment In
the mnttei sho hnd tho water brought in-

n plain wlteiovcrcd glass bottle from tho
famous rrjstal iprlng on tho spot where
Abinham Lincoln was born In Larue comi-
ty

¬

Kentucky Miss Hiudley was an at-

tractive
¬

figure on tho boats bow with tho
emblem of purity from Its historic eouuo-
in her uplifted hand surrounded by her
six pretty Kentucky maids of honor She
hcMidf Is n striking blonde and dcaplto
bur jouth ha3 nlreidy attained unsought
reputation In her native Stale ns a litcra-
tnur or great piomlse Inheriting much ot-

her fathers native brilliancy of mind aud
other chaiacterlstlcs-

Kentucklans proud of her cheered hot
set and tho Statos general assembly re-
cently

¬

adopted resolutions commending
her for her t tand lu behalf of pure water
for tho ehilstenlug and a more deserved
name for her State

Hsr mnlds of honor all roproscntntve
Kentucky belles were Misses Abble Bal-

lard
¬

Allro Casllemon and Lillian Rtege of
Louisville Miss Snlllo Brnnstnn of Lexing-
ton

¬

Mifs Frances Collier of Lansaster and
Miss Gatewood of Mount Sterling

Lieutenant II S Whipple Seventh regi-
ment

¬

United States cavalry on duty In
Kentucky was master of ceremonies for
tho Kentucky contingent Governor Brad-
ley

¬

wns surrounded by hla utaff in brilliant
uniforms Adjutant General Collier chief of-

stnff Assistant Adjutant Oeneral Iorres-
ter Judge Advocate General James M-

Heatty Surgeon General George W Grif-
fiths

¬

Commissary General T J Landrum-
Quartcrmaster General C C Mengel In-

spector
¬

General Frank Coles Aldesrde
Camp Wright Smith Conway Ahlrrlng-
nnd Mulligan Added to theso wero most
of tho Stato officials Auditor H 11 Stone
Treasurer G W Long Heglstcr Clint Jeij-

O Ke nobs aid others
As tho vessel started on Its journey to

the water n number pt pint bottles of
Kentucky whisky wore hurled from Iho
crowd nnd rmashed against tho tblnlns
sides ot the battleship

Amid the cheers of the masses tho Ken
uckv dashed down Iho grease 1 wa >

starting slowly and gaining momentum ns-

it nenred Its natural element
Striking the water with n loud splash

sho skimmed out upon the waves nnd cut
the water for a distance of several hun-
dred

¬

yards before coming to a full stop
As In thn case of tho first ship thtt

newcomer was welcomed with the BhrlU
blasts of tho steam whistles on all the
largo craft lying In the harbor

riKhtlllB In1i IvilliH
Washington March I Caiiatn Boblev-

D Evans better known ai KlsVltg DoV
Evans reached here this mirnlns acd
was Immediately ordered to take vommaud-
ot tho Iowa

NEW nnSTCLASS BATTLESHIP KEArtSAnQQ

iJ= f

yr

NEW FIRSTCLASS BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY

Thero are larger battleships afloat on ra fom ttateur una o otj c

the ocean than tho twin sisters Kcarsargeor Ug b nnd becaus0 tboy aro trained In
and Kentucky there aro even larger ar unS0 their projectiles must BtrlUo clotc-

morcd cruisers In the British navy such as together
tho6plendld cruises Powerful and Terr J tW jffl JSE-

ble jot it is doubtful whether any pru
t tlon 0 tUo 8ap Au of tbls airaor Is

dent naval commander oven leaving out ot uirvcjlzed nickel steel of American In-

ot his calculations that great factor repre lentlon and tho best In the world up 10-

sented by the superb fighting qualities ol Vt o-

tho American sailor would caro to venture
of manurxctiirc Moreocr it is skillfully

a hostile meeting with one of the steel disposed so as to make ev ry ounce ot steel
bulldogs ot tho seas for tha new Ameilcnu count toethe piotcctlon the crew The

St hWs development trouttho to 1

thisImmmwmmm
theof ness Mounted In this fashion guns

almost Invulnerable from the eight

uf ar

and an opportunity to heal
coived in battle Larger sblp3 those
deeper diatt necessarily jnay not enter or aie

inch rifles mounted high In air with good

SSldo ion
P 0l

w lCkcpt1 mlndby ° a d
shirs at fighting quariers 1-

0KearsarMM
iitif rnnatrnetnr Hlchborn when tho mosijrmoren

tUP s thlrtce nch suns that can pro

T hatis explanation offhrtacta new Ject their armorplercing shot a dozin

T rTn r X TSSSSnStortattcrr U supplemented
fft mS of water leU than tho hy a numerous auxiliary ballety of-

armorcdMul ers Now vok ami Brooklyn smaller guns perched on every convenient

1110 manv vntuaoio quinines m iub uamu
bhlpd though by no means tho least Save power of guns of this tys About four

suf ice to load dlbcliurse aidtrollonsthe Indiana class they carry tho heaviest
and 11 rapidbatte leeTin accord with modern naval reload one of these guns y

practice and with primary batteries fully of firo they aro equal to three of the ordl-

cqilal to that class thoy mount secondary nary navy bicechloadlns guns Iho
guns In such fashion as to mako the com largest are fiveInch caUber fourteen In-

bluatlon almost unequaled In naval aichl all sheltered behind sl nch steel vyalls-

tecture Tho big rltlcs four in number fnd separated ofie from another by two
aro mounted In two turrets ono sweeping Inch steel wnlls to ralnlTtizo tho effects of

the eutlio sea from llrectlj ahead fully an exploding shell in any compnrtment
half way astern the other with equal Then there are stxpoundeis onepounders

and Gatllngs mainly for the warm reccprange placed eo ns to command the sea
from cither bow straight astern These Hon of hostile torpedo boats or tq clear
are of thirteen inch ejilber jet the British deck or an open porthole or earthwork lo
navy now confines lt3 guns to twelve Inch facilitate this somo ot the machlno guiu-

in inches tho difference s < ms small yet aro placed high in the mllltno tops whcro-

tho American gun has about 25 per cent they can rain bullets down below To pro
lcct liie nul1 wUWh carries nil of this of-

At
moie power

this point In the armament of the fenslvo powor sixteen and onehalf inches
ships the American designers havo em of armor is placed along the oldes dipping
barked in a bold and enterprising cxperl °ur feet below tho water line and numer-

menl tho result of which will bo awaited ous heavy bulkheads aro disposed to pro
wlth lntcrot by the whole maritime world vent any shot that may enter from travera-

Instrnd of descending nt ono move from Ing Iho engines tho vitals ot tho ship
tho heavy primary battery to tbo small are covered by tin arched steel deck two
caliber rapldflie guns as 13 done In tho nnd threequarter Inches thick placed on-

caso of cruisers It has becomo tho custom an angle calculated to deflect and tlnow-
of naval architecture lo Interpose a bat upwnid nny piojectlle-
tery of mcdlumeallbcr guns six or eight Under tho deck lies 10000 horse power
Inch guns for Instance nnd these aro of hollers engines and other machinery of
placed In smaller Independent turrets nbout nt least sixteen knots n good speed for a
the ship It occurred to tho American do freight train on land nnd besides thoro nro
signers that It they could dispense with no less than eighty smaller engines to-

tho weighty and spaceconsuming ma hoist anchors pull up boats drlvo dynnmos-
chlnery attached to th co turrets such as and otherwise help the crew The big tur-
tho turning engines aud maihln ry ludd lets swing noiselessly nnd quickly by olec
1 endent ammunition holbt shields and the triclty the Inrgest application yet mado ot
like ninth more ongltm powor could be eleetilc power In this way and everywhere
plrced In the hull of the ship anl niurh In tho ship from winches and ventilators
moro nrmor eoald ha carried They solved to lighting and telephony the electric fluid
the problem by rigidly attaching tho smaller pla > s n useful part
turrets each containing two rtglitlnrh The Kearsargo and the Kentuiky nro 38S

rifles to the top of the big thlrtecnlnch feet in length 72 feet 5 Inches beam and
turrets Tho plan had another advantage 23 feet 6 inches draft They eairy nor
than weight saving Theoretically it mally 410 tons of coal but may take aboard
tended to n terrible concentration of t10 110 tons and 611 officer snllor4 and ma-

flro of tho ship Trobably the craft does vines nro required to navigate each of
not float that would survive the awful Im them

mi > s imiToV nnruiosiC-

ulm 11 Ilellrf rroirreHBlunr Tlioucli-
Mi IllnlH nt Outside Interfcriiii
Key West Fla March 21 Miss Clara

Barton who has just returned from Hav
Mia said to tho correspondent last uUht-

I wish to say to the whole world that
tho published BtatenienUi ragardlng in-

ternal
¬

dissensions lu tho lied Cross tar-

diness
¬

of supplying relief after Its ninval-
In Cuba and stories ot my own feeble
health aro uttcrl without foundation
Provisions aro reaching Hie suffering Cu-

bans
¬

with coinmeniHbln prompfilosi Tho-
ntstcment tlml m > health or mental pow-

ers
¬

nru Impaired Is cruelly falsa UU
elusion emanates from outside aud not in-

side
¬

the ltd Cros3-
Mlfs Barton was intensely Indignant on

this subject and spoko with muh warmth
This wa tho first time lu hr life shs
said that derogatory statemnti had Iccn-
publlrhed nbout her work Continuing
she said During the six weeks t havi-
bivn In Cuba the condition ot thousands
of starvjng pooplp has been much Im-
proved

¬

hanks to thn generosity of the
Americans Still much more lemnlus lo-

be done It seems that tho work Is ham-
pered

¬

by all torts of outside Interfertncc
Spaniards Cubans and American officials
have done oil In their power to atslst In
conveying tbp much needed relief to Its
oroper destination The Impression that
the Franlards do anything to retard tSo
distribution ct provisions Is orrnnous-

um gons n my homo In Washington ond-
exrect to return to Cuba shortly

MUa Bartons departure from Havana
was unexpected Her decision to leave

ft

was made on Tuesday night and the
uteimer sailed early next morntng It Is-

oresumed that whjle in Washington she
will take eomo steps concerning the a-

tcttcreneo referred lo

mriAciiED ntoM tiik maim
AH Oflleerx of lie hlilp Rxcepi Vnln-

vrrlKht Oiilcrul Home
AVashlngton March 21 Orders vvore Is-

sued
¬

today detaching Captain Sigsbeo nnd
other nffloars of the battlcahtp Maine ut
Havana and ordering them to proceed home
and avmlt orders lh other ntllccrs nro
Chief Engineer How el Surgeon Honeu-
lerger Pn > master Hay Chaplain Chidwick-
ahd Nnvnl Cndots Holdon and Cluvorlus

This list includes nil surviving orflcors-
of tho 111 fntetl battleship who remalicil-
on duty nt Havnni slnco tho destruction of
the ship on the 15th ultimo with tbo sli-
tlo exception pt Lieutenant Commander
Itlchard Wnlnwrlght executive of fleer of-
tho vessel Commander Wnlnwrlght Is
In special charge ot wrecking ojerafons
and will remain nt Havana until they are
concluded

sioahi nijLiuvun-
t iliiln Ntimiixnit of the Iosvn inCuiiimniiil of IIe Sqnnilriin

Washington March It Captain Sump
son Jate of tho Iowa and also or tho In-

quiry
¬

board is ordered to tha command
of tha Nprth Atlantic fleet relieving Ad-
miral

¬

Elard who is 111

Commodore W S Schley in all proba ¬

bility will be placed In command at thesquadion at Hampton Roads

The Team Ujii

BUFFALOES WlLlT

Thcr Are Ool
< > the 1SoMl

On account of V-
hcbit Bme heitf Tlt
teem and tho Coils oftXiS tnlldCy
League park jesterda ift
place and again he pj
doomed to dlsappolaUsifit
of regret were heardVV
showing the Houston UtT
Colu eterSon Sunday
two teams play fan mmoro doubly rSso u h
yesterday evening tw S
home nnd tho HouftmSjLT
morning for New OrlesJssisS
nnd will not return t tllubeason

Manager Ewlng and BusKj
croft both expressed Zin
with their trip to TextitjJ
return to this State neifw
ability Tho team letiN
better condition to open laiithanseason they left

and thoson season
that Texns is nn Wnl rtaiTkll
leaguo club to train lnS i3club also aro pleased tiri idLono Star State and feel rv5 lthis Stato will bo of rrtattwgl

Tho Cincinnati player a

well dresswl set ot mcnaid rT

friends during their stiritu ilp-
eoplo In Houston hatea iadheart for the Iteds and will u
of the National league tints >
that Cincinnati will ln Ut

Tho Cincinnati clu71efVits
night wlure they play odtyf3
tho papcrb of that city tie 104
preparing to give thcmarrsttii

This morning the Houita c J

New Orleans where it plijitsl
comncnclng Saturciay It sl4vj
log of the new Athletic puk id j
no doubt bo a largo aUMJsnsej
games Manager Tovell cliusis
strong tcum icprescntlnj tl-

in the Southern league sad Xi
team is na slouch by urutuik
gcod games can bo expectM v

i
Of all the Colts ot the Clulialfq

havo showed up la better fori I

Texas Icnguer Harry StetnleSdtf4

verdict of nearly al the Itede asi
even surprised some ot Ills JftiWll
lu this city All of his fellos A-
THarrj mid this is a big fealliH lik

Manager Ava Cass of the Vital

club has ruiuesled the foUSlajlT

of his elub to bo at the Y ltCil
on Sunday afternoon at 1 odoebf
Cbaloupka Sam and lk Kite

Prucssncr Bill Waggenor t A-

tMnssie Burt Williams Eupsel
W Kecfo and C Willlatns

AVAVPS TO FIGHTPUtlijm
Kill Iii > lB ie Sorrltmfsl

Hint He Was Vsll
New York March HKMi

company with his brotHrjWlri

town today from theWeatWl t

worso for tbo eound thraiM l

fn m Jrck Daly at Clevelsninu

Lai Igco Is quite soro over the > J3

battle and declares he fsi M

golir at an > stage of tliJlm
llt induce Pair to l fc

M is to
Tho Kid fovb h Will fStfV I-

n go on the same condiKM J
lmd

era

FAL BE

LaVigne dees not tnd r U MftJ-

a boxer Ho thInks Ji Jgg
IB tSlkWj

SlVi1the I Ktrt bt
No unriejudlccd man l

will sa > I was gero or th t IWP-

mo in tho final round Wg-
at nny time Iu that SIhave feme W

for TioCOU side nt 137 po

0L A sB

He Mny AKiiln O j

Cblengo March

an option en tho Chicago It

ttohas > et about flyo
opments of tho

chanco ttat imthere Is a
inond leader vX J°

thoowner of Xamtowas supposed

New Orlenrs to gl
ana Jockey clubs m

andwether was cold eWj
fast The attendance 7

rllcWkBbetting good P

In wlileh tho Texastrjex
Kf

backed Into tavorltlsro
only other fYb fm
three winners u rthSix furlongs selllns Ji
don Uncas Time t ivfi-

Tlvo furlongs forr
MouseltoBSulphuric

Mile and mtMg W Me-
n llojal CUoke

Mile and twenty yar R
His Brother Serf VjS C-

Mllo nnd twenty > A
mere Tago Bars

Seven turlongs w
ported Percy Tim J f

Ilselnl > M J5T
Thero is to bo a

Saturday between M
Houston and T x

the
teams at the > SjJpiSl-
U

fc

rf
havo beea
condition to play u cjttnJ1

The
try to win tb l urw o4r J
season to tho Model j nn

The laundry boy ar Jjitat iMPahall not Buffer try verfbo > s and shall
record Uformer ed

will wTho game t
sM

and track fast at in
San Tranclseo

mile IgrjfcfaThreorourU
Justine Sleepy JW Jgrf

Six furlongs Kjlla >
Jlreak OJay >

olNine bTxtjenths Ttne wjau
thus

Ono mlloTuIB P ri i
Time J U UriJ

Mile nivJ onesjJ i A-
Light Myth Tiuoodlor Ji >

Boven Veuando ABrack San fL-

tVrth SSPt
Fort Wor tb T ffiv4

annual tournament 1

dub began h WUwlU-

BshVtchumploa01

IAustin Texas H
between tho Austin K Ztfut

et t-

in
+a hot on from

a wort of ionl UjCW
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